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and the price fixed by them or a majority of them, shall bo-
the price at which the city may purchase.

SEC. 8. Should said city decline to purchase saicfc
ed in cU* »£ " franchise as aforesaid, then this charter to continue twen-
chlie™ to pnr" ty years longer, with the rights, privileges and obligations-

as aforesaid.
whenactwtake SEC. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force front
effect, ant] after its passage.

Approved March 5, 1868.

CHAPTER CXIX.

An Act to amend the Charter of the St. Paul Water Com-
4,1388 pawy and the amendments thereto.

SECTION 1. Director*, nom tier of— -what to constitute a quorum — bow elected— dntie* or
Board of Director* — when act may bo deemed void.

2. Fire plug* to bo built by the Company when *o directed by a vote of th»
City Council — compensation therefor how determined.

3. In caae the olty desire to purchase sold water works after the expiration or
Bald charter, by whom value to be appralied.

4. When act to take effect.

Bt it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota?

SECTION 1. That section three, of the act of the legis-
lative assembly of the late territory of Minnesota, entitled
"an act to incorporate the St. Paul water company," ap-
proved May twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-seven, -as amended by the act of the legislature of the-
state of Minnesota, approved March twenty-first, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-five, be and the same is here-
by amended so as to read as follows :

(Sec. 3) . That the directors of said company shall con-
sist of five persons to be chosen annually by the stockhol-
ders, a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum for the-
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transaction of business, and the directors legally chosen,
may hold over until others are chosen in their place and
mny fill any vacancy occurring in.the board; at any elec-
tion of directors, or at any legal meeting of the stockhol • when** deem-_ ' •/ o o 04j void, *

' ders, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for
each share of stock hold by him, and may vote by proxy ;
the sail! directors may adopt all such by-laws, rules and reg-
ulations as they may deem necessary or convenient for the
management and transaction of their business and the pro-
tection of the property of said company, and may . declare
fines forfeitures and pcnaltes for a violation ot or non-com-
pliance therewith, and may recover the same by civil action
iii any court having jurisdiction thereof; they may fix und
establish the rates or prices for which they will furnish
water to individuals, the manner of furnishing it, and shall
have at all times the right to enter upon any premises or
ground where pipes or hydrants are located, to examine,
repair or alter the same, and to do nil acts or things nec-
essary or convenient to the perfecting and carrying out the
objects of this act; Provided, That if said company shall
fail to introduce water into said city and to lay within the
Jioiits thereof ten miles of street and leading main pipes
by the first day of November A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy, then this act may be declared void
and all the rights, privileges and franchises granted there-
under forfeited.

SEC. 2. That section eight of said act as amended be
and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

(Sec. 8). That whenever the corporation of the city of ,G* T* i i ni . „• c .LL -i j* ^ Fire pings to bo-ots Jraul shall by resolution ot the common council direct bniu-compen-
to be erected fire plugs and pipes to connect the same "Btton th*refor<

with the main pipes for the prompt extinguishment of fires,
said company shall erect the same and keep the same in
good repair, andafler said fire plugs are so erected, said city
shall have full use of the water therefrom for the extin-
guishment of fires, upon paying a reasonable compensation
therefor, such compensation to be determined by two citi-
zens of said city, one of whom shall be appointed by said
common council and the other by said company, and in
case said two citizens so elected cannot agree as to tlje
amount of such compensation, they shall seleet a third per-
son and the amount agreed upon by euch third person and
one of said citizens so appointed, shall be the amount
which said city shall pay.
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SEC. 3. That section nine of said act as amended be
and the same ia hereby amended so as to read as follows :

(Sec. 9). That if after the expiration of twenty-four
years from the first day of January, A. D. eighteen hundred
and sixty-seven, the corporation of the city of St. Paul shall
resolve to purchase the water works from Said company
which they are hereby authorized to do, the district judge of

how apprmi»od. said county of Ramsey upon application made to him- on
behalf of said city shall appoint three judicious and com-
petent persons, not officers of said city, not stockholders
of said company to appraise the value of said water works
and property, rights and interest then belonging to said
company, the actual value of all the real estate, materials,
utensils, works of embankment and excavation, and of
construction and of right of way, and property of every
kind belonging to said company and the sum so found by
said appraisers shall be the amount which said city shall
pay to said company, for all their rights and interest in
such works, and upon payment thereof by said city to said
company all the right of said company to said works, lands,
interests and to the franchises shall pass to and be vested
in said city.

When.cttoUke
and after its passage,

Approved February 4, 1868.


